
Dear Parents 

Just a short note to say a huge thank you for your kind gifts and heartfelt good wishes for all staff 

this week.  From home-baked cakes, to freshly-picked cherries from the farm, from thank you cards 

to plants and so many other kind gifts - your generosity, your warm thanks and your prayers and 

good wishes are so appreciated by all of us.  Thank you so much. 

Miss Ward and Mrs Boyes-Korkis have especially asked me to pass on their thanks for all your 

kindness as they move on to new roles within the school.  They have been overwhelmed by the love 

and support you have shown and they are very grateful for all your good wishes. 

As a staff, we wish all of our children and families a very happy summer holidays.  We pray it will be 

a time of love and laughter and an opportunity to build long-lasting family memories.  Pope Francis 

gave some advice to grandparents which I think applies to parents just the same - he said: "Give the 

children you love some memories of you smiling!"  Happy holidays! 

Catherine Burnham and all at Cardinal Newman 

 

Summer Camps: 

Please click here for information on Summer camps at Cardinal Newman school.  

 

September Clubs: 

Please click here for the list of external provider September clubs. This list is provisional and subject 

to Government covid guidance in September.  

 

Shout holiday activities 

School is out for summer! What have you got planned for next week? 

You are invited to free open play sessions in #Hersham Coronation Rec on Tuesday 27 July and 

#Elmgrove Rec #Walton on 29 July. Come anytime from 10am to 1pm. Choose your activities: giant 

painting, puppet making, pizza plates, giant games: Jenga, snakes & ladder, play tennis and ball 

games, take up a family orienteering challenge and enjoy some history fun with #ElmbridgeMuseum 

+ lots more to do. We will follow Covid guidance during the events. Please stay safe & respect others 

when taking part. Help us share some #summerfun safely. See you soon! More info here 

 

https://www.cardinal-newman.surrey.sch.uk/page/?title=Summer+Camps+2021&pid=505
https://www.cardinal-newman.surrey.sch.uk/page/?title=School+Clubs&pid=370
https://www.elmbridge.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/shout-holiday-activities/?fbclid=IwAR10VqCCmBqsD4aNxZEDAeR6DjVQozINo2MqMMAeuLiV1wD6MVSUQFlxKrI

